Learning how to think critically, share knowledge, and work with others are three very important components of any career. The more you learn, the more you can learn. Knowledge builds upon knowledge. We’ll help you acquire and deepen the foundations of your knowledge and gain a better understanding of individual and social behavior. Through the majors we offer, we’ll help you develop an appreciation for learning so you’re equipped to make a real difference.

**MAJORS**
- Agricultural Communication
- Agricultural Education
- Applied Studies*
- Communication*
- Criminal Justice*
- Early Childhood Education
- Elementary Education
- English Education
- English*

*Online option

**MINORS**
- Communication *
- Criminal Justice *
- English *
- Graphic Design
- Humanities *
- Music
- Writing *

**REAL.**
Sure, college is about classes, studying, and research, but another important part of the experience involves professional development, creativity, leadership, and service. And let’s not forget about fun! With more than 40 student clubs and organizations, there’s something for every interest. Best of all, if you can’t find something from the existing list, grab a few friends and start a new club. It’s really just that easy… Join a REAL community and don’t settle to be just another student.

**HANDS-ON.**
Experimental learning at UMN Crookston means you won’t spend all your time behind a desk. Our curriculum is designed around experiential learning, which means we want you to have as much HANDS-ON learning as possible. Depending on your major, you’ll find opportunities to be in the field, the lab, the classroom, or engaging in simulated scenarios that give you a competitive edge when you enter the workforce or head to grad school. Faculty and staff will support and help you. They care about you and where you go in life.

**READY.**
Our goal is to prepare you for your future. Real world experience is key and we provide you a career-ready education. Every student has the opportunity to complete an internship. Internships are a great way to earn college credit, add to your resume and help answer the question, “Is this really what I want to do?” You can find internship opportunities with everyone from the business down the street to Fortune 500 companies. Or maybe grad school is in your future. UMN Crookston students get the educational requirements and resources they need to apply to an array of graduate programs from veterinary science to med school to an MBA program. We call that “CAREER-READY” when you fly the nest.

**REAL. HANDS-ON. READY.**
MAJOR QUICK FACTS - SCAN FOR MORE INFO

Open the camera on your mobile phone, scan the QR code and tap the notification to open the info.

CONTACT US TODAY!
(218) 281-8569  |  umcinfo@umn.edu  |  www.umcrookston.edu/hsse